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RECORD IS SET
who was rldiar. with them, were
badly shaken and somewhat eat;
Wacken was - not hurt. The
Bhidgewater car was considerably
damaged. - , a

BLUEBLOODS SHAMED
Academy Horses all Beaten in Equine Swim

FOflO STILL DUTAS

DE1IT UED
PIGlvERS LAUGH

J TRIO TIB1
The Call
Board AT STATE FI OLD DOBBIN" CHAMP liDJS DEFENSE

WILL STMT TODiWdeaf Weather and. Holiday As- - newiteel. cameramen and
"Corruption" is Suspected

hi Mysterious Escape
Of Woted Criminal -

newspaper photographers gath
ered, around to get their pictures

(Continued from page 1)
a manufacturer without the blue
eagle. v

Other vital decisions must 'be
faced today when the recovery ad
ministration beclst functioning
again after the holiday weekend.
One ofthe most important is the
extent to which labor unionism
should be written into future
codes.: ic-- ,;.

Hopyard Vorkers set Trap
For Bristol and. two

. Others, Reported- - ,

(Continued Tram pes 1)

on. Pickers - also volunteered to

ELSINORE
Today Leslie Howard in

Captured."
Wednesday Wynne Gibson

in "Her Bodyguard."
Friday Cary Grant in

"Gambling Ship."

Bring 27,623 Persons
To State Exhibit

(Continued, from page 1)

of the "champ and his rider. Ger-oldl- ne

Zldney, "Old Dobbin" still
maintained his : composed - de-
meanor. V ; ;;v f i i ': f y;

- However, some' observers concented from J. O. Holt; president
assist la bringing the trio to Sa

tended that they, saw the- - beginof the state hoard of horticul-
ture, a "nose-gay-" of six foot

' tCeotrauea from page 1) -

; --At the direction ot Washington
department of Justice officials an
investigation was begun to deter-
mine how Bailey obtained the pis-
tol and the saw with which --the
bars ot his call had been cut.

lem. ' CAPITOL
Today Double bill. 'Mys

PORTLAND Sept. 4. (AP)
Just a plow hone- - this morning,
"Old . Dobbin" went back to his
barn tonight as a champion and
a fancy field, of the best swimming
horse in 1 Oregon bowed their
heada in shame. ?;V--

For "Old Dobbin" won the .first
equine swimming contest ever
held in this, section and sponsors
of the Oswego lake regatta pro-
claimed him the northwest champ-

ion..,-;- v-.-

' As the .horses lined up on the
bank for the start, several entries
from riding academies, sleek and
shiny, pranced; about and attract-
ed the attention of a capacity au

ning- - of a horse laugh,, as the"Send em back to Rossi." the
Bicker s were reported to nave champion gazed at his competitors

from, the academies. ; .

terious Rider" and "Worn--
an Accused.yelled as the sheriff drove away nEALin OEins cunuu

AHD HAPPiriESSwith lus prisoners. Joseph C Keenan, federal ant- i-

gladioli. Other prominent per-
sons who participated in the pre-
sentation ceremony were Mayor
W. W. Stockwell of Grants Pass,
Grant Matthews, county Judge of
Josephine county, and H. R.
Richards, superintendent of the
artcultural building. . Governor

As a final gesture, the pickers
gathered np handbills whkh the Gin jit fi 7litteagitators had thrown away upon
the sheriff's arrival and threw

THE GRAND :
Today Preston Foster in

"The Man Who Dared." .
Wednesday only Jack Oafcie

in "Million, Dollar Legs."
Thursday Chester Morris

in "Tomorrow at Seven."

thenvon their fire.
A fourth member of Bristol's

. CContmoed Jreos page 1) .

called by E. M. Rea, chief of the
Lamson counsel, to " aid the de-
fense theory, of accidental death.
The. defense also will- call wit-
nesses to testify that Lamson's
relations with - Mrs.; Sara M.
Kelley, Scaramento . divorcee,
were purely of a' business .na-
ture. The state introduced testi-
mony that Lamson visited Mrs.
Kelley frequently and presented
her with flowers.

District Attorney Fred Thomas
has announced he has four ex-
pense accounts of Lamson which
he will introduce as evidence if
Lamson testifies about his visits
to . Sacramento. The expense ac-
counts, were said to show Lam-
son. elsewhere on the dates wit-
nesses at the trial last week said
he was visiting- - Mrs. Keller.

Lamson is expected to take the
stand in his defense late - this
week to fight the circumstantial
evidence presented by the state
durinr the first two weeks of the
triaL- - . v -

Meier and Mayor Carson of
Portland received greetings. ...

The bouquet, made up of 15,-00- 0
gladioli blooms from Jose

dience. "Old Dobbin and another
of his kind stood steady, paying
little attention to the proceedings.

party departed hurriedly as the

speak of fceakh
sad vitality, dear
skia attracts. The
healxhyactive girl
U borh happy aad
popular, t

Perhaps yo
sreswt reaQy 111

res when ihe

other were arrested, and four

;

V'

i r m

Riders took their places on theothers came to Salem and unsuc-
cessfully demanded the Telease of various mounts, the starter's gun . Albert Toiler, perennial mayor
the trio.

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Pitts and Summer- -

vllle in "Out All Night."
Wednesday Nancy Carroll

in "The Kiss Before the -
of Tent City out at the Fair

crime adanuuslrator who directed
the hunt for the desperado from,,
Washington and sent federal
agents from several cities by-pla-

to join the search, expressed belter
that "corruption figured 'in
Bailey's escape.

Officials at Dallas and else-
where expressed amazement that
Bailey could have obtained a pis-
tol or escaped from the Jail, con--,

sidered one of the finest in the
southwest. Bailey was the first
prisoner in the history of the Jail
to make a get-awa- y.

Several Hurt in v

Clash at Keizer
KEIZER, September 4 A se

goomed and the horses were urged
into the watters. The race course
was to a buoy, several hundred
feet from shore and back again.

The handbills spread among the
Jerman pickers and read the same

phine county, was sent to Salem
in fast trucks and occupies the
entire center of the huge agricul-
tural building. A fresh supply of
blooms win reach Salem Wed-
nesday night. The presentation
was witnessed by several thous-
and persons, including state fair
officials. Mrs. Meier responded

grounds, thinks that state fairs
aren't what they used to be hut
he . is still on hand to welcome

day's work Is done yow are too tired
sowJLotaMthe food times that

try LydiT & Pialcbaa'segetableas those passed out In other yards.
demanding five cents a pound for Old Dobbin" needed little urg campers and visitors.

Mirror."
Friday Ken Maynard in

"Fargo Express."picking, 50 cents an hour for com Camping at the fair is on the
decline, due to the automobilemon labor and 75 cents for skilled

labor.

ing. With the same steadiness he
had shown pn shore, the broad-backe- d,

work horse went into the
lead and he was never headed.
Rounding the buoy he started on

and other fast transportation
After a tour of yards both north which make one day visitors to

- Bftafsnbef that 98 out of 100
wocoea report benefiSi Let is help
yowtoo

briefly. -

.Mr. Holt declared that more
than 73,000,000 bulbs" were
arown commercially in Oregon

the exhibition the most com
the homeward stretch, swimming

and south from Salem, Sheriff
Vjurk reported that the pickers
were generally quiet, interested
chiefly In pieking as many bas

THE STATE
Today "Explorers of the

World."
Wednesday Bob Steele In

"The Nevada Buckaroo."
Thursday "Black Beauty."
Saturday only Rex Bell in

"Broadway to Cheyenne."

last year, and that the Industry just as easily as if it were an ev-ery--

occurrence. He won all by
himself.

vere shakenp was experienced by
kets of bops as possible.

mon, Mr. .Tozler states. However,
campers are About as numerous
as last year.

This year a pair of twins, A. 8.
Hulburt and A. A. Hulbert are
encamped under the same roof
for the first time at Tent City.

Last Times Today;
Two Features

particularly was important In
Marlon, Josephine, Linn, Lane,
Douglas, Clackamas, Multnomah.
Washington, Clatsop and Tilla

The sheriff and state police,

mook counties. spi mm tm
armed with a machine gun and
tear gas,, moved in on the Clark
yard at - Fargo Sunday when It
was reported a riot was starting
there. The pickers were Quieted

several participants in an auto
accident at 11 a.m. here today.
A car driven by D. V. Brldgewa-t- er

ot Portland was. overturned-whe- n

Herman Wacken, route
nine, Salem, attempted to pass ft
on the river road west ot the.
Keizer schoolbouse. Bridgewater,
his wife and daughter. Bertha,,
and Howard Stevens of Portland,

They are the oldest twins in
Linn county and have attended

a call from the Lee Hing yard. H BLOCKED mmBUZE iU KITCHEN U'U

draw from the field federal
moneys and federat supervision
would be supplied under the
Wagner act provisions.

The bureau was opened here In
1921 by the T. M. C. A. In 1923
federal aid was offered but was
withdrawn last year with the
exception of the franking priv-
ilege, denied only last week.

when the officers arrived but on
the sheriff arrested William Nye,
5 ff, alleged leader in the Clark POBHQ KHTTAYIOR

una mou ikvw hatn.
disturbance, on a charge of dis BY FOREST BLAZE A new Toof. ventilating sys

every fair held.
Mr. Tosier will be 74 next

March. He is one of the few
Life Members of the State Fair
who rtlll attend every year. Oth-
ers rho have registered this year
are G. O. Savage, O. P. Miller,
Judge J. C. Siegmund, H. F.
Shanks. D. H. Looney, J. 8.
Hunt, F. W Durbin and Edyth
Tozler Weatherred.

--f iorderly conduct. He Is alleged to
have slapped a yard foreman in v rstem and kitchen Improvements

will be put in at the rear ofthe eye when scolded for his man The Spa restaurant which wasWINNIPEG, Sept 4 (AP)ner of picking. Nye will appear
Five hundred motorists were re damaged by fire to the extent

of between $500 and $600 aroundInvWoodburn justice court today,
AND

9 o'clock -- Sunday night, Frankported . stranded "at Whitemouth,
Ontario, '. tonight, unable to get
through forest fires raging along

MT. ANGEL, Sept. 4. Hop Myers, proprietor, said yesterday.
As none of the kitchen equipmentpicking is going ahead at a fever-

ish' rate in this vicinity. Some seven-mil-e stretch on the trans- - resST "Explorers
Canada highway.growers, fearing rain and alarmed

at the appearance of some mould. The motorists were bound for

Rattlesnake is
Medford Guest

MEDFORD. Ore., Sept. 4.
(AP) - A rattlesnake, the first
found within the city limits here
for many years, was killed in the
yard of the Gerald A. Barr resi-
dence today. The snake was about
IS inches long and had two but-
tons, which It attempted to rattle

was seriously damaged, the-- res-
taurant was opened for business
yesterday afternoon. .Temporary
repairs- - are being effected to last
through fair week.

nit raGQDliu nSSCIJflGB
Bargain ' ti ten world-famo- m twHon
Jlatinee wit Evenine;

HgC Nancy Carroll SOC
Any Seat Cary Grant Any Seat

COLLEGE HEAD TrrTT,TTT
ALTUS, Okla.. Sept. 4

(AP) Dr. John W. Tyndall, pre-
sident of Randolph college, Cisco,
Tex., and Ewes Davenport, 22,
of Clarenden, Tex., were killed
and two others critically injured
in an automobile collision 12
miles south of here today.

of the
World"

Abe Short Subjects

Winnipeg. There was little hope
they would be able- - to reach this
city tonight. Many have been held

asked their crews to pick on Sun-
day also. Rain In the first part of
last week delayed picking very Flames shooting through theat Whitemouth since Saturdaylittle. kitchen roof attracted a large Wed. Only Bob Steelenight. .Nearly all yards are receiving crowd as firemen promptly andThe railway station at Elma efficiently attacked the tire. Thewas reported to have been de-

stroyed by the flames.
as Barr reached to pick it up,
thinking it a common garter flames were confined to the

kitchen with the ceiling, roof;

a. cent a pound. In the Butch
yards, however, the pickers went
on a atrike and were promised a
cent and a quarter to get them to
return to picking.

Good yields are reported

snake. Approximately 100 men were and door casings leading .to thedrafted in nearby towns for du-
ty against the flames which
threatened to cause further dam

FORMER IOWANS GATHER
Reminiscences of old times and

age in the dry timber 'along theold friends were the order of the
day when a group of former Rock

restaurant proper being burned.
The fire was believed to have

started from defective electrical
wiring Inside the kitchen hood.
Damage to the building, owned by
H. O. White and the Kyle estate,
was covered by insurance.

right of way of the Canadian Na
tional railway and the Canadianf. If WITHDRAW well City, la., folk gathered on

the lawn at the C. D. Chllds resi-
dence yesterday tor luncheon.

Pacific railway.

HUGH Places were set at the long table
for Mr and Mrs. James Walter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stonebraker
and daughter Catherine and Miss

DING WOMAN IS

I KVIM

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Medicine

Company.
HEALTH HERBS '

for kidney, bladder.

Belle Tennant, all of Portland;
Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Birch, Mr. and
Mrs. O. XL Birch and son Burl,
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Birch, Mrs.
Lila Allison. Misses Bernlce and

Contia4 tnm pf 1)Doris Orwlg. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

'Whether or not the local T.
It.' C. A. will sever all connec-
tion; with the Salem free employ-
ment office now operating under
the combined auspices of county,
federal and association authori-
ties will probably be decided def-
initely when the association's
board, of directors meets Thurs-
day,

ma
S. B. Pong stomach, catarrh,

consttptk)B, glands.
Every Ailment Disorder
122" N. Commercimal St.

Over Salem Hardware Store
DaHy I to I; Sunday to 12

Consultation Free

and crashed as she landed, butChllds Thomas and Frank Chllds
and the Misses Lydia, Isabel and was uninjured.
Helen Chllds. alt of Salem. The race In which Miss Klln- -

Of the entire group, all but tne gensmith lost her life was won
Misses Orwlg are former residents by James R. WedelL Louisiana
or the children of residents orC. A. Kells, special agent for pilot. In a plane in which he set fc-- i t in r vsmtf 1Rockwell City.the bureau since its or a new unofficial speed record of

ganization, was of the opinion better than five miles earlier in
Seven students of agricultural the afternoon. TODAYeconomics at Texas Tech went on

yesterday that the withdrawal of
the franking privilege from the
employment office here- - marked

Wedell averaged S4S.0S miles mman hour to win the $10,000 race.a 6000-mi- le tour of 15 northern
and eastern states to study farm The victory meant $3,100 torthe complete severing of the com- -

problems. bun.tined agencies which have pre-
viously supported It and that

Tonight and Every
Night This Weekshould the T. M. C. A. with- - mmObltuaryfl AMaKOradTtater r LAST DAY! ILEA'SJOLI.YVOOU McaiiUe P ALUSAt the residence, 1 H0. Smith; Last Times Today

Matinee 2 p.m. street, Monday, September 4, Stel
la McMillen, age , 41 years, wife
of Grenn McMillen of this city.

- to the

n

Also leaves two sisters, Mrs: Lilly
Sheard, Mrs. H. P. Hopping, both
of Tacoma, Wash.; two brothers.
Walter Nelson of Seattle, and CHarry Nelson of Los Angeles.
Funeral announcements ' later by

'.V .1 M runSalem mortuary, 645 North Cap!
tol street. , HP cents at the gate ad-Li- t)

mits you without
further charge toWilklns

At a local hospital Monday,
September' 4, Kenneth Wilklns,

Wednesday & Thursday
. Are Dime Nites
Special Matinee, 2 P. M.

Wednesday
eight year old son of .Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Wilklns, grandson of B. 8. mswmVia of Salem. Remains in care of
Terwilllger Funeral home; funer-
al announcements later; phone
6928.

1 Fairgrounds.
2 Two-ho- ui evening
grandstand show-Gymk- hana

and rodeo.
3 Jitney dance by
Willamette Park dance

v band of Eugene.
, 4 Carnival grounds.

5 Exhibits in 17 dif-
ferent departments.

(DefobeViiJK Harrison
In this city. Sunday, September

S, Charles Harrison at the age of
7 1 years. Survived by two broth

Tomorrow and Thursdayers. Edward Harrison of Denver,
Colo and William Harrison of
Ogden, Utah. One sister. Mrs.
Ethel Weinberg of Portland. Re

with
Nancy Carroll, Frank Mor-
gan, Paul Lukas, Gloria
Stuarts

mains are in charge of Salem mor
tuary, 545 North Capitol street.
Announcements later.

Attend the six - day
thoroughbred race
meet - each afternoon.
Fast horses from the
East and from pick of
Pacific coast tracks,
from Agua Caliente to
Canada.

77s tht cireex of Tommy Randolph pro-

jected by his brawn sad elasxrt hips froci
tutotj to collegt . . . blazing s comct-Iik-t

path acrosi the football heavens., .mixing
in High Sodetv...tJid then faced with tbt
Problem of changing himstlf from a foot- -

ball god into a real man!
...

: V
' ' "

"".''V'. t" r

Hers Is bfgdmt foodboll with all tht thrills,

. color and hcart-biimpi- nj action, written
from tht thick' of tht scimmagt bj tht
author whom Knott Rockne called the best

Ends TOMORROW ISThe Man
Who Dared
. with

Admission
to the
races asBARGAIN DAYPrestonFoster lifflonmniu : DAILYZlta Johann' '

TOMORROW --t A

jiR ACES novelist of tht game. Don't miss THATS3 ( m rm&A

11YBQYI

r MATINEE XUC :

TOMORROW NIGHT IS PAL MIGHT V .
GET YOUR COUPONS FROM OUR NEWS
PAPER ADS1 . . .

see "Million Dollar Leg!"
and tangh with Jack Oakie, W. C.
Fields, Andy. Clyde, Lyda Robert!,
Ben" Turpin. n Starts TomoT row in"Vff

Sab25,

m m i SB a v v r t , sr.si
Coming Sunday

WILL ROGERS
Romance, tool j)r ypurqi'
lovt under the tndfnt ffiri

; of tht camjua IMv.; ---
Jj

"DOCTOR
BULL"in 77i

631


